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Miss Jan Furv was a vSm'".'Attorney W. L. Dwyer of)
Weeping Witter was a visitor in ' over the week end at the

the city Monday to
'

look after 0f Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Newell ;.t

some matters at the court house. Phillipsburg, Kansas.
and Sewer had help in spice cup
cakes, "cookies, dust cloths, hold Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kerns and

in 'ViVi'.mk:itt x : ...r-- .Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wheeler
V li it Jjt-'WI- S

- -
of this city were dinner guests Qy Saturday night to visit Mrs.
of Mr. ana Mrs. Louis uexton ana j. K. Eaton ana miai
family of Omaha Saturday. Later at St. Marys Hospital.
the party attended the dance at j

"

Peoney Park. j Patronize Journal Advertisers.
VOL1

ers and pin cushions.
Margaret - Ann, citizenship

chairman, led in the Pledge of
Allegiance to the Flag and the
4-- II Pledge. Miss Wintermote and
Miss Schutz led in group singing.

Plans were made for the Com-

munity Achievement at the Meth-
odist Church Thursday afternoon.
Aueust 12. An exhibit of the work
of all clubs will be judged by Miss
Wintermote and demonstrations
and a program will be given.

Following refreshments by Mar-
garet Ann and her mother, pict- -

Charles Egenberger
And Family Here

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Egen-
berger and children, Mary Ann
and Donald, of Brady, Nebraska,
arrived here Sunday afternoon
while enroute to Omaha where
Donald' will have a cast removed
from his body. He was injured
some time ago when he had a
leg broken, this made necessary
a cas't over a large part of the
body. It was thought best to
have him brought to Omaha and
have the cast removed. The fam-
ily report that another son, Tcr-renc- e,

was riding his pony on
Saturday and was thrown off and
received several torn legiments
and was taken to the hospital at
North Platte.

While the Egenbergcrs were
here they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Carmack, the former
uncle of "Chick" and at the L.
W. Egenberger home. They ex-

pect to be here later to meet a
number of the old friends.

BACK TO SCHOOL Pol

CASS COUNTY CANNTHS
Miss Eula Wintermote, Cass

County Home Extension Agent,
and Miss Fcarl Schutz, her as-

sistant, gave very worthwhile
helps in judging to the Cass
County Canners, Cass County
Homemakers, and Modern Miss
4-- H clubs at the home of Mar-
garet Ann Knabe, Nehawka,
Wednesday afternoon, July 28.

Classes of slips, dresses, dresser
scarfs, pillow slips, menus, appri-rot- s

and tomatoes were judged.
The Learning to Cook and So
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Secretary Books and Records.
Rosemary Redden and Alberta

NLxon attended 4-- H Club Camp
at Seward Aueust 2, 3, 4. They
report a fine time.

Legion Auxiliary
Has Very Fine
Meet Thursday

The American Legion Auxiliary
held a very interesting meeting
on Thursday evening at the rooms
in the 40 et club, with a large
attendance of the membership.

Mrs. Leonard Brothers, presi-

dent, was the presiding officer
of the meeting.

It was announced that Mrs.
Sophia Wolever, chairman of the
child welfare committee of the
Auxiliary, will attend the con-

ference to be held at Weeping
Water on August 11, of the Cass
county people interested in this
important work. Mrs. Vera Lewis
is an alternate to the meeting.

The Auxiliary is planning to
with the Legion in the

float for thcKing Korn Karnival
and Mrs. Ruth Krings was named
chairman of the committee, for
the float decoration.

The state convention of the
Auxiliary will be held at Grand
Island on August 22 with Mrs.
Brothers, and Mrs. W. II. Woolcott
as the delegates to the meeting
and Mrs. Sophia Wolever end
Mrs. Vera Lewis as the alternates
to the meeting.

The members of the party en-

joyed Bingo as a part of the social
hour and this was very much
enjoyed by all of the grouo.

At the close of the evening
were served by the

committee of Mrs. Clyde Jack-
son, Mrs. Helen Meisinger, Mrs.
Claud Ruse, Mrs. Richard Peck,
Ruth Patton and Mrs. Robert
Cappell.

X

Installation of
Legion Officers

(continued from page 1)
ment and progress. He admini-
stered the oath and charge to the
following officers:

Commander Leonard Broth-
ers.

First Vice-Command- er Robert
Slavicek.

Second Vice-Command- er Rob-
ert Read.

Executive Committee Wayne
Gorton, L. W. Niel, Eugene
Krings, William II. Schmidtmann,
Arthur Warga, Don Rainey, E. O.
Vroman, Lloyd Behrends, Rich-
ard Peck.

Other of the appointive offi-
cers were:

Sergeant at Arms James Holy.
Chaplain Arthur Warga.
Adjutant D. J. Warga.
Service Officer Thomas I.

Friest.
The executive committee will

later elect from their member-
ship the finance officer for the
year.

The post 'discussed for a short
time, the plans for G I day in the
King Korn Karnival, Friday,
September 17th, when they will
participate in the Merchants day
parade. It is planned to hold this
feature in with the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. It was
discuss'cd as to having a fish feed
at the Legion club and this de-
cided upon as a part of the prog-ra-

m. The Veterans organizations
will head the parade in the even-
ing of G I day.

Judge A. H. Duxbury and John
E. Turner were presented and
gave a few words of greeting to
the old and new comrades of the
Legion and expressing their
pleasure at being present.

Commander Brothers made the
presentation of thirty year cards
to ten of the members of the lo-

cal post at the meetings.
The evening closed with the

serving of lunch and refresh-
ments to the members" of the
organization.

Thousands of trees suffocate
every year when builders or exca

Davis & Peck
LAWYERS

Phone 264
Plattsimuth
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VFW POST 2543
Presents V. J. Day Celebration

DANCE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 14

Prizes on Radio
Face Curb By the
Commission

The federal communications
commission on Friday made rul-
ings on the pro-
grams' over the radio and this
ruling will be of wide spread in-

terest to almost every radio fan
in this community, as well as in
all parts of the country. The sta-
tion licensing agency said dis-
approvingly that "an almost

number" of these pro-
grams border on "illegal lotter-
ies or gift enterprises".

So the commission announced
a set of proposed new regulations
aimed at curbing, if not elimi-
nating, many of the programs
currently offering-- fabulous cash,
travel and merchandise gifts to
lucky listeners.

In essence, the rules s'ay there
must be no more such give-
aways based in any way "upon
lot or chance.' Nor can the win-
ners be required to (A) furnish
any money or other thing of
value (B); possesses the sponsored
product or (C) be or have been
listening or viewing the pro-
gram in question.

The commission didn't say
when the new clamp-dow- n will
become effective. But it said it
will listen to interested parties
up to Sept. 10.

Privately, commission sources
said the agency fears that the
prize programs are throwing the
national radio picture "out of fo-

cus," and leading the industry ay

from "the broad basic pur-
poses of broadcas'ting."

These sources said there have
been complaints from some top
flight comedians and other enter-
tainers that their s or art are
being lost to listeners hoping for
complete housing, a house paint-
ing job or a free trip to Bermuda
for two, all expenses paid.

Still privately, the commission
left no doubt that it regards the
task of getting the give-aw- ay

programs off the air as no easy
undertaking.

Actually, the springboard for
FCC plung-- e into the $100,000-a-wee- k

nationwide prize pool was
a modest venture just across the
Potomac river from commission
headquarters here.

What the commission did was
give its blessing to an examiner's
report on a program broadcast by
station WARL in nearby Arling-
ton, Va., during most of last
year.

Entitled "Dollars for An-
swers," the program consisted of
the periodical reading of a ques-
tion and the correct answer, fol-

lowed immediately by a tele-
phone call to a person selected at
random from the telephone book.

Depart For Trip
To The West Coast

The Rev. Sherman Hanson
family left yesterday afternoon
on their summer vacation trip
They spent last night at the
home of Rev. Hanson's parents in
Clay Center, Nebraska, and left
there this morning (Monday) for
the west coast where they will
visit relatives and friends.

Their itinerary will take them
through Rocky Mountain Na-

tional park and Salt Lake City.
They plan visits with Mr. Han-
son's brother in Kerman, Calif.,
and Mrs. Hanson's parents in
Chico, California, and expect al-

so to spend s'ome time in The
Golden Gate city of San Fran-
cisco. On the return trip, they
will spend several days in Clay
Center before returning to their
home and work.

THRIFTY PAYMENT PLAN
These bikes are available for
Only 1.25PerWtkPayableMonthiy

A NEW THRILL IN CYCLING PERFECTION!8:30 P. M.

MUSIC BY ST. CROIX MODEL

From streamlined head
light to hand 9y carrier

iller.... flit's a heart thr

Tolce your choice.' Two greot models 1o

choose from. Both outstanding examples
of streamlined beauty ond precision en-

gineering. Both Boy's and Girl's Models.

Rugged Tubular Sfeel Frames

Famous CREST Balloon Tires

World Famous Coaster Brakes

Beautiful Baked Enamel Finish

PICK U IIZS TOPHATTERS

ALL GFS INVITED
ADMISSION $1.00 PER COUPLE

(ILLUSTRATED)

SENECA. A rugged
standard bike with
plenty of flash and zip.

A real bike buy! 3995

ALSO 20 INCH AND 24 INCH BICYCLES
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Earl Amick Injured
In Auto Accident

A car driven by Earle Amick,
age 68. of Plattsmouth, left the
road Saturday night a mile and
a half west of Scott's corner and
dropped off into a fifteen foot
ditch.

Mr. ,Amick bruised and bleed-
ing heavily from a cut head art-er- v

walked a mile down the coun

Tires 1.75V
Just like the tires Dad has on
his car. Extra heavy tread
positive traction. Crest Deluxe
Tires and Tubes. 26x2.125

Local Girls to
Attend Conference

Miss Audrey Dow. clerk in the
office of Reeister of Deeds Lu-
cille Horn Gaines, with Miss
Donnn Rhoden. are to leave on
next Saturday to attend the Ge-
neva Glen conference of the
Christian church that is' being
held at Indian Hill, Colorado.

This conference will be from
August 15th to the 22nd and will
bring a large group of the youth
of the church from the west to
take part.

The Plattsmouth girls are go-in- c

to Lincoln from where thev
will go via chartered bus with
other members from Lincoln and
immediate territory.

The conference will be devoted
to the study of the church and
youth problems and bring some
verv inspirational leadership to
assist in the work.

The s'essions will not permit a
great deal of sightseeing on the
part of the members of the con-
ference, who are to inform them-
selves for their work in the
churches where they are

J?. !' '

A complete beauty treatment
try road before being- - found. He
was taken to Dr. Tyson's office
in Murray for emergency treat- -

intheNEW... AUTHORIZED DEALER

HERB FKEEDEKG, OwnerMary's hospital at Nebraska City
by Sheriff Tom Solomon. Mr. i

Amick was suffering mostly from j Phone 3254 riattsmouthitosiiiiip7

Judge Dunbar to
Attend RB Picnic

District Judge Thomas E. Dun-
bar will be one of the gues'.s at
the annual Rock Bluff picnic to
be held on Sunday, August 15th
and will deliver the main address
of the occasion.

The committee in charge are
making their plans for a very
fine program that will please and
entertain the group of the mem-
bers and descendants of the pio-

neers of Cass county who gather
each year in the district town-sit- e

of Rock Bluffs.
This pioneer settlement wac

one of the first along the Mis-
souri river, and was a rival of
Bellevue, Erownville and Ne-
braska City in the early days as
to the gateway to the then un-
settled west. The coming of the
railroad and the decision of the
Union Pacific to cross at Omaha
and the Burlington at Platts-
mouth blasted the hopes of the
establishment of a large frontier
community.

One of the real pioneers of
Rock Bluffs is Judge C. L. Graves
of this city who was brought
there as a babe some eighty-thre- e

years ago.

loss of blood. His health condi-
tion was the possible cause of the
accident according to the sheriff.

Bright neworrival on the beouty scene contains the where-

withal for a fresher, smoother, lovelier complexion! You'll
fi.-.-d soothing creams, bc!my lotions, neat end complete
in c compact box that's perfect for desk-draw- duty
o: al liir.es . . . jjit Ci efficient as a traveling-companio-

Ou Barry Beauty Ritual
Kit by Richard Hudnut
. . .'for Dry, Oily and
Teen-Ag- e Skin . . .
1.50 each, plus tax.
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Fifteen Day Rest
Given Local Tavern

The state liauor commission at
Lincoln has given a fifteen day
susDension as the result of the
charge of the sale of liquor to a
minor bv someone at the Ros-borou-

Tavern.
The suspension will start on

Sundav. August 15 and during the
time that the tavern is closed to
the sales the interior of the build-in- c

will be cleaned and renocated
and made readv for the resump

Moves Back From
Missouri Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda
and family, who have been en-
gaged in farming- - near Marys-ville- .

Missouri, have moved back
to Plattsmouth and expect to
make this their home for the
present at least. They are locat-
ed in the former A. F. Knoflicek 4t

tion cf business on the first of

Leave to Attend
Wedding Tuesday-Mrs- .

C. W. Hula departed Fri-

day for Sedalia, Mo., where she
ioined Mr. Hula and they left on
Saturday for Colorado Springs.
Colo., where they will attend the
wedding on Tuesday of Miss Mar-
garet Fast of Colorado Springs, to
Mr. Charles William Hula, of San
Antonio, Tex., a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hula. Carl Hula of this city
and James Brown left Sunday
for the west where they expect to
attend the wedding Tuesday at
Colorado Springs. Carl is to be
the attendant for his brother and
James to serve as an usher.

September. Eg
Gerald Fleming Pays
Visit to Relatives

Gerald Fleming, former Platts-
mouth resident, with his daugh

Vermont has 19 states forests

place on Maiden Lane until they
secure a larger farm. One of the
reasons for the return to Ne-
braska was the condition cf the
health of the aged father of Mr.
Svoboda, who has been at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Louis
Kostka in Omaha but who will
be brought to this city later.

containing a total of 43,288 acres
;avA

THOMAS WALLING CO

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth. Nebraska

ter, Colleen, of Lynch, Nebraska,
was a visitor in Cass county the
past week with relatives and old
friends. Mr. Fleming was called
to Omaha to consult an eye
specialist and while there took
advantage of the occasion to visit
with relatives. Mr. Fleming was
a guest of his sister, Mrs. Elmer
Stoll and family at Nehawka.
Later Mr. Fleming and 'daughter
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REPORTS LOTS OF RAIN
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hild of west

of Mynard, were in Plattsmouth
Friday to look after some mat-
ters of business and calling on
the relatives and friends. Mr.
Hild reports the rain of the past
week as very heavy in his local-
ity and the fields as being very
wet.

YOUR WIFE WILL
BE A NEW WOMAN

FORTY AND EIGHT
MEETING

Cass county voiture of the 40
et 8 society will meet on Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock at the
40 and 8 club rooms. Installation
of officers will be held with Max
Bsrnenberg, past state chef de
gare, as the installing officer.
Refreshments will be s'erved.

and Mrs. Stoll were at Murray,
where they were the guest of
their mother, Mrs. Almeda Flem-
ing, for a short time. Later the
Lynch visitors returned to their
home.

Sell It Thru Journal Want Ads. beaii

SERVE FISH . . . IT'S KIND TO YOUR
BUDGET!

Colin Wrarsped
COD FILLETS lb. 37c
CcTio Wraoped
HADDOCK FILLETS lb. 39c
Cello Wrapped
PERCH FILLETS lb. 33c
C?llo Wrapped
WHITING FILLETS lb. 32c
Sliced or Piece Perk
LIVER lb. 39c
Ham Loaf or
PATTIES lb. 55c
Popular Brands
BACON lb. 65c
Calif. Thompsen, Seedless, Large Cluster Bunch.
GRAPES lb. 29c
U. S. No. 1 Wash., Moorpark,
APRICOTS 12-l- b. lug $1.59
Calif. Sunkist, Sweet, Juicy Valencia,
GRANGES 3-l- b. cello 27c
Ndv Mexican Vine Pipened Pink Meat, 36 size
CANTALOUPE, Jumbo ea. 29c
U. S. No. 1 Colo. White Snowball
CAULIFLOWER lb. 19c
Calif. Sunkist, Full of Juice
LEMONS lb. 15c
U. S. No. 1 Louisanna Porto Rican
YAMS 2 lbs. 25c

INSTEAD OF TANKAGE
Yes, this is a feedlct fact!
For, as you know, it takes a
good feeder to make 100 lbs.
of pork with 74 hu. of corn
and 40 lbs. of tankage. But
many farmers on the Purina
Plan make 100 lbs. of pork
with ClA bu. of corn, 50 lbs.
cf Hog Chow.
Figure it out: That's 36
(over i) more pork than most
feeders get with grain and
tankage and about twice
as much as is possible with
'grain alone . . . feedlot proof
that it pays to balance your
grain with Hog Chow for
more profitable results!
So, regardless of what grain
you have, come in. Let us f ig-iu- re

you an economical hog
ration with Purina Hog Chow.
WORM PIGS WITH PURINA

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reister of
the Manley community, were in
the city Saturday to spend a few
hours and looking after some
matters of business'.
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Michigan Visitors
Return to Home

Mrs. Perrv H. Murdick. Jr. and
children, Tad and Katie, who
have been here for a pleasant
few weeks visit at the home cf
Mrs. Murdick's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Wescott, departed to-
day (Monday) for their honr? at
Grand Haven, Michigan. They
are driving through and were ac-
companied by Kenneth White
who will visit at Grand Haven
and from there take a trip by
boat on Lake Michigan from
Grand Haven to Milwaukee
where he will visit with friends
for a short time.

JUlL'frf

Call .Us for Sound 0it
When you ease her wash
day burden by using
Modern's Fluff Dry Ser-
vice It's economical too.

P1GTAB GRANULES
PURINA It's easy and effective... lust mix in th teed .

. LiOW cost, too Imm
OSJDQZD 9 Mbc. CHOWPatronize Journal Advertisers.Save 40 per cent or more on Household

Institute Aluminumware

Have your children's
pictures taken regularly.

Call us. WV11 come
to your home.
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All flat work finished
and folded Other gar-
ments Fluff Dried. And
Modern gets clothes

CLEAN.Prinpc vlfeeiivt thru UVrlnpsrlav. Annict 11. Wa" J " -
.

reserve the right to limit quantities.

Real Estate
LOANS!

4Y2 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced
for each monthly

payment.

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.

CHRISWISER
STUDIOS

Dial 3909
205 S. 7th Plattsmouth

MODERN
LAUNDRY

Free Pickup and Delivery
Phone 4293

Philpot Feed & Seed Company
PHONE 61

. WEEPING WATER, NEBR.
o b 0 B u a BaaODGQ0CD(3ODDDC3aDDQQCQQQQOE3QQQ Q Q Q B Q

H. C. and C. E.
TIEKOTTER
Phone 4159 or

4055 tel.


